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.4> ^ endixwtf- .-.£)ec.xcal.£it3d psr o^«t v&Xuas of fi£od 
oaitony voXatiXo sattor and i£^ for fD«ir 
ooaX si@iias of ^li^rU^egi&*BiiwX ai^ as 
a»di fi'vo oo&X soiSiS of ^utlt€»iia*i5!3iijik4irpM'a 
iir@4^  of aoliagpur ooaXfisXdt loeuXity 
imd LDOUX nos^iiiuilatuuu of ttM 8#aB| 
^evmer p&mlbX^f mm the aoaroc of basic 
da&a* 55 
.»ppaadix«5 
voXti^ tlXe Matt or md mh) of oo@X ia a^ iSii 
soXoct^^ co^fi@ld of ^n*l>i&haiiudi 
i4)p®aillx»6 ^^ vanai^ ai p«r c>:)iit TiiXiies of tim throe 
pro:;£jia£ita const i t y^mts for oaeii 00p£ii%>-i# 
oo^fidXcl tpom ToXcU^T thioagti Korba aid 
Dtiirasdri to 2oli© p^ai- oo^^lfieXds* 59 
th9 3oi»4iiiitfiaai Gondvaau httain l»alt of pemosolar India 
dxhlMts fiigaifio^t diffjrjztcoa l a t,h& s t r ^ i g r a c ^ y Xlti)oloi;is 
asu>ei«&loa siKi gaoB@try of ooaX soaisy Sxom tiaom of tha Koai* 
Daiaodar basin holt of oast m l a i l a (pasc»>a, l ^ ^ l loblriaont 
1969f Cas^jyapt "^Wt I96lf Mltra at aL», t979)* ^^i^^aif the 
asoool^od ooaX saams of thu tuo basin b^JLts also cliffar l a thai r 
oiXijalauI QUiuruct r a£Ui rankg altl30.<;h a ^ireut <li3al of "mrk i s 
yet to btj eurrlaa oat i n th i s ra^sard l a botli t&a basins* itm 
parpo&u of tb i s study i s to liwostigata the pliy8i64il a^od c n ^ oaL 
ettoTsietars of ooiU. considorlng i t oa onu of tna foeias of Uio 
u t n i o till* 
Tha 3ws*£|y ho»a - j;x>:tja i s a j l lo t pro;|jct to an -^Oyso l-at 
qoallty of ooaX l a \^Q &>xh»tMiiiM&U. basin balt« Iii is basin aos 
b3-^ n saXuetad for thi raason that in 8plt& of i t a oontainini, tiuga 
TQ&QrvQS of wox'kabl.Q ooaly few stJdias nmQ HB n oarriao oat so 
far to avulaate tii- foal piOpdrtiaa ooi iwiii of oo£d in tno v..*rioa8 
ooall iolds of tola aroa (BO0.,» W?$ Basui 1961)* huocait sadlaosi* 
toXogioJL stii^lias nairj r va<J.au tmx coai saams uf tihls bolt a^ -o 
a.oJLoaad ooatly i a sandaton bodiasf thay aio lii(:>^ i in a&3, 
Xafcjialiy iffii^rsiu.ant ijsna havo a tjfidancy to sp l i t fr^ a^^atay 
(Cassliyapi 196la| Casshyap smil ^iM^rif 19^3)• jy contraat^ i.hQ 
ooal saasis of Diaaudui v ^ i o y oo^JLflcX^a of oastom India a J tiiiok« 
Xatjraiiy parsl^tant» &aa ar. aa^ocic*o d ui tn tlio B^aimiMts ^iij^jh 
(2) 
narxov tow^^da aonUsMna .t iou &ro@kcl tovar<ls aorthvest ( r i i ^ 1) • rud 
aroa li@s l>atwcNm M* i«utl.iKlas al^30* and ^30* sod i* i.oni^ttia#8 
8cy^* said 8$^* I t l i i a i c^a a nu^d r of I s ^ r t ^ t oo&llloXaS| auisli 
aEia slri«;rmui« This 9ta4y i s o<H30.£n3x* Mitli tii%^  fouX Gli^AractarlstieB 
of o o ^ froffi tyJ-filiar, Korbat Cliixtairi and ijoiiu^^ar Qo«ilfi«»Xil8« 
til® sttidgr «lA8 at aiffa ontlatliig macI^HBioai eli^-raotars 
of QO«il ill va r t i c . ^ %j M aoo anu u«^ith of boslail.. Onl^ %forleabia 
oouL so^ms hava b&ja s^lootaa tr^s differ4!it ooaIfi«sMs for t^ioli 
tHj proxittiitd QbciBiOaL data az^ ^aiX^^id* Tim eo&L a@«u f3?0B 
faloDarf K07t>«i Caii*ieiirl ana ^ H o g ^ ^ 0044fiala8 wara st^juotad 
to iJfVdstigatlozu Tim daaio data ooiiprlsiiig ^roacittata constltuonts 
of ooal for vajriooa Btsaaa a r . oi^tainod fxoB tHa raXivaat paUa.io..tiori 
of tHa central FooX itaaau.oii mati tutOi ilianliM (vols* 5 -^^ nd 6t19?»« 
itia laaui ta of oialjraas liav.. oa^ii oociputad s ta t i s t io ;44^ for ma^ 
wluitlXa aa t t a r a»d fUtea oaryDa» ami plotter ^rsx^iOleuXly v±x,h uia 
hoJLp of trlaiigalar plotSf v^riatioQ i lnas end alsto^rmnB* 
muxmm mm 
A graat d&al of vork has l>0.m dona on tiia p&txolxmy of Iiidiiii 
ooala doling tlia past ttun^j ^omaa (..uiatrioJi seid ^arsiiaili 1^3 i^ 
Giojiit 195!»% 199^1 1960| Gm^a ma pant, 1963| faxo^t 1963i 



























Llis^fefiaoi the 44SSOC1 tea oov-d beui^ lcm 8<i.4a nts liuV6 h<^mi 
InVQStigatoa jfor the i r stratigraphy ana sealmtmtoiosy(.Jm..-,1i60| 
F^Lobinooat 196^1 Ghosh unw i.itra» 1972| Cu©ahyv^ p» 1j73t1977»1yti1 i 
i'lltru, ct u i , , 197JJ i-aoisar, Iy7-/) more in iJuaocL-r Vw*ii.ey b-sin 
xhua thv oiVi^  *^-.a. .>JL uon^w^na ^ I t « iiowcjver, no 3@riou6 u-ta^j.t 
has so f-r be^ an EK«i© to sta^y syottaautic Voriutiim in juaiity of 
coal3 Oi ,oii»fr'i..ij..da.i<il aon£ii»^ Ji<-^ >udin« ihe aV,JLj. oi© l i t e r tu t on 
chyD.ic i prc^ert ies oX o o ^ s o£ tiils basin InoUKleci tli-. reaiutis 
oi^  proxiDuto nu ultiia-to anj.yse3 oi v*onuw.jaa v.o i s i i;Fia»1;/f>j 
« s e , t j77; £ku3U, 1j01)» v)Oa„ stuaxe^ h ve uijo bami aoaa •..itn 
ruferonco L.a puleofi«?th©ro^J. gruuiont^ depth oi" burial UIK 
oouliXiCationiChauoii-ry,iy7jt -^^ Q" <-^ h^  ohriSuat^v^, 1vOi;« 
Slw xnork-hle coal ac-ass of j><m*M-JMQ X^X bosln l3@lauo to 
l a t e p>^Qomoic (E^naiaa) ivaribuji'lK^El i^ia iMr.Jt.a' £ xm t ious of 
toe u>w©r GOBGH J^SU s#-^ue..cet fdtjie 1, rcoaiHia Uku str«utJU.rupiiic 
subtdv w .}ionJ> '£ tUo Lower GooOi^ ati^ i 8€kiU#iC@f ^^ rooognlS'^a in 
t h i j tkisia bel t ( /d t ru e t ox*, 1^9)» The geoiofiiooi aaps 
s xxipixjauoQix tuarm Bti^v th@ cUstrlbutian o£ lamir G<ma«»una 
forsaution® in the V-Xioua cOiAlfioi.^ of ui>^^ii-4i..al h^xaln, 
n^ oh ,gpur ( i i^ ,5)« 
ralci4er Foiaution 
Ti'ie X .Ich'-r t 'orsaiion toam th^ bduvO. liajosi.ratifiru,..iUc 
univs ox thu Lower Ooaoiruna Q©Quoiice» i t ranaoay.y exceeds a 
few htEiurea !^et@rs in t Iclmass cm outcirop sacdLon^, Ixit, 
t;hic^@r se^i^ucos hove beeti r@oor(lea in UiQ subaurX.^ces v^a 
in th.. iVorb<^  a^iu ,~oh<^ gpur couxfiui.^. rht. X^dtier outcrof 
co^Q0nly ali>ng tho sujrgin of xJtiu co<alfiaii^ or in ejchuot^ u vd l e^s 
in the in te r ior porta ^x tijo oooliiola ua in lun ^i^ u Sv^ o river 
aectionst north of liorba* I t r es t s upon tHa ^ardievji basement 
^v'ith vOi uneonfoxmity or with u f^Mlt^iu oontaet* Ac i^Ucbor 
jho« a ,.iao ap</ctrus uf iitivjfacica i n d u u i n t t i l i i t , . ,w iua ic t i . u , 
congloacr .t^'^sanostcme tmd ^belet « ^ c ^ «jro ounspicuj-us by Uia 
oHvu sTQon colowr on the* Oittcrops* 
i'h«.> t i H i t e facies iu ©ury or l e s s mas.^iva, loCvU.iy JKI 
pa r t i a l ly s t r a t i f i e a «»oiaonuLy« 
h 
(5) 
%yp»9 (^Xteir Mitra ^ al«» 1^9) 








f iiiei. as wall as ttiSn 
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^imoatoAc 13 QooiBe to is^  l u s gr 4m2U d£i^ atio\m partix% l.i2»MtiQa» 
rlpplo ociTka* The shale £aOl@e3 owistitutos m ^ r UtliofucidB 
of the TaXeher Fonaatloiu I t ineXucLes iweaie ^ihoic^pblucic 
uh^erit aau sjUty ahaies. 'Ih@ ntuole ohol^e ar@ highly 
oiiaruct4^1stlo ana m^x&e tj|i ^ oc^isider^^ble por t i n oi l i tHic fiii.* 
Fosollifezvus marine annOBtmie jsna oXuy Jtaoitts OQ^^^tr at X^^^t 
at two pl^^oao in the joa v^lXsyt on« at the Uaurla ajti.. t... oxinL-^ -
a t .'.4miiK.riigarh s@£>aratca by a alstK^ioe of iOiouit 17^ is* xMis 
facioa oont^iina oaHJoa iiwdrtebi^te fo«sil6(.i)kiStiri in . ^hun, 
1964} of ..Hikoariim ^? /^rtlnskian) ago iFr^ .Kei> @t ai«,197^). 
The T .Xc^ t^er s t r a t a h^ve been as ,i^i©a to gl^^ci^ MK. 
glaoio*jEltivl^ or ia ia oo the biisis of gro0iW6 M»U str iut ioi is 
to\m<^ tm tha im drXyin i^i hea itKik or sanoatono buv^^pr @ i^o& oi 
Gtriatud pol):;^^ cltjtstSt p©i>txL@ i'Usric a»u ooattri-'@{ic@ of urop 
stcNDe f^Gi«3 In the fl© ;ao:.^ i CoAJ^ap aa > JLi^ai, l^i?^). 
Aos^i^irhari forsiotlofi 
The jiaxt!u.jrt>ari foxtoaldaniiUyver Pei%}l«idai; ^^oh sucoe us 
VJ Porao>»cun)ofilf6rous faldier Fox^mation i s thinly oevalopou 
( 7Qm%)^ m) kmji. i s oa a n i ia <;toraliiantXy areii.4S«0U3 in 
Gociposi-ion(sant^toa©-v.80i%; (Uassh„-c^ «« *i»s^'it 1 ^ )• -^ iie 
r.orhuri&iari ooeiprisea pebbly ooorse to a©aiu« gr imiu a<.jn..5v^na 
with occasional hano^ oi' oongXoo^rute onu thin to thidc laitlcui. .r 
shale- -m.. cool* The existdrtcd oi the fC r^liarh -^uri f^nswtion 
in v.rioiis oo liiol<i£} of 3<K»«M hun^di^ i:jhich v ^ a isottar oi 
oontrov(s.3y» haa no\i^  boon est^Jilisho.. (ahosh 0t al»«196^). 
(7) 
Ttm notalil© feature oi t h i s §&rm.itSon i s i t s ra&url^ a&Xe 
^i&vmla^^mkMi i n th>. t^^jainal partCooixeepv^ndi^ to d^^ly pitk^u oi 
f iuv ia t i i a a aiiaa»tatie«i) f^liowiny tha i-iadoliar gi^oiatld»« ^m 
f .f&iution i s t h i ^ E ^ t (,20^1 a) in &hu n£»rti]»@8t@r» morgiA 
(^oDugpur oc»aXfiei4)pCaia»dtiafyt1979) «^ii@ i t i s ccmai^er bly 
aCuiKMiatda in the sottthe .st^m murgiB. of tisa t»a8in(..bout b m;« 
4'h6 iRterl»e<ia»cL ei^osjone ijooies ^ire <KHiai:.dre<i %o b@ foxGio^ .< by 
Oij^ siriui f i i i i a ^ t oiKi aucii &o4i@8 oocor pr@ctoiiiiiatciy(4>3f197^;» 
rh« CO J. sottias ©ntoioeea in tliia itorm t i jfi oru r ich in v i t r^ in 
(^avolOf 1^77) onu ore ^ la i io r in ^lidsneas than tliosc found in 
tno overiyin^ B& u^l&ar ^orraation* 
Itys au»oe<..uiii|.; Sarukar Fofta^tioa i s cik^uctoriz d by Jie 
c^velc^aant of i^  oon^ioBi@ratio horiaum at i t s bus^ u ^ gr<..aation<4. 
rolu^tian wil^ the ijiiiu^rlyin,^ &grtkjrteari Fore>4it.oa« I t s thic^meas 
i s aboat 67^ Q in .^ingrsioii ^n<^ro tnon 300 m in iiorl»a oaa 
luicnei:' ooaifioids* lliis fox^ t ion i s oltio u<3iainantly 
orenaoecmsCovtiuitone 70«64;%) iil[« Harti^arliariy im^ oboonas in 
ooaxve to tmaUm siyaustone» aan& grey anui® <ai,a tiilck to thin 
dis<»3ntinaoua ooul aeumm i'bo oocOl oo^ i^sia are iavtiri^^biy mabmMM^^ 
in tiiMl sefH '^^ t^oci 1^ tb la imita of B^moa.. no* Xbe Xitnof cies 
ootaprioini^ Bar«ilcar eadtiibit uride apoctiHffii of sooimi^t^aj^ structures 
of v^bicb lazige iMUi maMll ocai@ cross st i \at if icat ion aro profuy^oly 
<loveiopOii, 
(6) 
fli9 Barakar pass®* upward tilth i^ jrckoaticKiaL oonfeafet \x» 
to a gieap of roeka ohariiot&rlsdil ^ biom on^ 3ra3i^ ii stfidatQaa 
audi oXaSTf ami dasi^natad as 3ti^ r»»Bari^ car l a xalebor ooalllaiil 
sad Sfintlil j^ ioxvatic»i l a Kostia (Ultra dt al*, 1979}* Tola 
gxo^ of TOidim l a tamafi as tlia pall it»£«al^ioii l a y9St0ai aoa 
•^Llagr iMMla aid iiaa boaa dlffaraatiaUid Ijito Bar^ rm M3aaas<e8 
€»d BatHgaaj fonaatlyoa l a tHa slagsmOi ooa^flald i a tua 
aortlw 
PBO&OCnTE OQAii £»igAii( 
Tha pxoduotiira ooal aaina of iSiffar^at ooalllalds of 
3oo«Hafaanadi 1»aala m^ toa stmrnariaad haraundar* 
faleli^r ooatfioild 
Hi@ pxodastiT0 QnsX sasKi of taloiior ooaXfleXu oeQisr 
8trati^r«MiiloaUjr ttotM in Kamaztimi and larakar £brai^ion} 
thuir 99 ^ aaace aa aat^Iiahed bjr tlia Gaologioal sunr€^ of India 
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V. Parting i 
I MiddX Sootion 
? Parting 
( 
( Bottoffi Seotic»i 
1.2 to 12 
1 to 12 
3 to 12 
Those eoal seasis are being worked by G«c,i,, 
In various mining areos as diaiaroatea In the geoXo^ ,lCviX 
map In Fig. 2« 
SeOE I (iHulii ..earn) 
I t I s a prcoli^nt ooal seam within the Kajrl^arbarl 
Formation ana Is pz^sently being worked In the DmiXbera, 
West Talcher« Balanda and liandlra colXlerles* I t 
usuully oocurs about 90 m t o 170 m .^os^u tiie Taldww>» 
Korharbari contact £%d 40 ra to 75 m below tli 
Barakar pebble horizon* This seum sp l i t s Into two 
or three sectl<m. 
(10) 
In 4)©uXl>«ra col l iery i t oeours in thrae sdotion, Q£ which 
the bottom seotioa varying i a tMclcaess from Z^m m to 3*42 o 
i8 unddr eaiploitatioa ext^oaimLy i f r i^^ . t^ s t «u«t 1;^7;* 
XJEI tbe Boju^ ncia col l i^ t^ area, jiam X oooura «^ «^  cofis|)03lMe 
ooaX horiaoa ( 0*61 a to 9*74 a) i a sCHith Bai«^»da uarry but 
apXits in to tliro« seetioii^ both toward 4ip sioe to the nortu 
unc oimig 8trik« aicio i n the H^it • J^UQ overall tMcioiei^s 
«il90 itiore.aS08 tiipto 18*16 m ( izieXu5i¥@ oi dire bim^^B ) 
<m dip aide • 
This seam is the ioiiGSt aousi i n the B r ^ r foi^mation at 
thia oo^JLfi< i^u uikl oceurs 10 m to 13 a abov9 thw booiuor 
oozigX^aerate horizon* a i i s souci ais^iay» ojscolacmt deveXopm@nt 
in the J..gaa'iath ooiXiary ^imrs i t aw^^ina ^ flki?<l,ffli»t 
thidfiooja of ov«r t>0 a* An .^ Oirupt Oog^^aration of thts sua&i 
hos boon obs<ir¥ecI westward in the v ie i a i ty wf r^tduru, wtierb-
aid 1B«i®&t«r thick grey ooiuly sh^xe horison with ota'oos^iceous 
ami <^ >al s trsaks have be^n caoomistfia^a near the surface ur^ 
23 m abov6 ^le p^Dble b«ci» 
a^am XXI & XV 
3e«ias XIX &. XV ore not oonjiaor@d iKS;>aoaic sin^c thsy 
are highly interl»aaded o£k<. £liov i n t e r i o r ^uoXity. .^ eom XII 
olaplays un uv^^ruge thiclsncK^^ of .^bout 13 a in Gop^u i'ras^d 
area whereas .;e4^ XV TiinK:a in trloitaesa t r o a l . l m a t the 
outcrop to 11»5 IS co^ *n clip in aubsuif^oe. *he i r t bunois in 
( * t ) 
1^<: prodbctiv* cool se as of Ikirbu <x»alfl@ia are 
rQst r ic t d to tlie lowar -snu «|^er aembdr of the Ssirokar 
PorEti-Lion ima are ««paratec ay a btjn*ea sone» Tht- la.vQr 
jseabor I J cc^aploioas by the piesence of thin s©..«m3 of 
superior quality* while tiie «|>per sioabor ia rich i a tnicife 
cool tioriacNns of in fer ior v^^Mlity* 
The Q&n&raXiz&d amiiimntm oi co«il seums in -yi© Kori^ 




', (tt^'per J a t r ^ ) 
\ P«trtiii 
(Jatr«i4) 
I Partixig with { ainor ttean 
Ih^^l^^a iff} 
13 to 29 
45 to SB 
k3 to 67 
ao to as^  







t to 4 
39 iapprox.) 
1.2 
IS to 20(4^prox,) 
1 to 4 
i a to 40 
(12) 
mo Kozi>u coolilQia h-^ v . n o u s coaJL»be.irlng biuoi^aro.^, 
x.^joikpur IslooH* Bania«<iurekach£ar ooXXicry urua»^al0tatiui» 
The ita^umar hlook ia ai tuatea sotae 1 > ksu from ii^ orbu 
col l iery i a the © a t e m purt of thv fi&la« uaiy lower Suruttur 
Coal ^eamjgres ar@ ei;. usea in tliis oloc^t the su^^uanoe oi' «;nich 
i a a s foliofe® C ; i^ l ufic. Hao» Vi7^) t 
f*II 0,9 to 7.14 
Parting 3'j to 71 
i ^ I I I 0.17 to 1.8y 
Parting 27 to 42 
run 0.6 to i^ .10 
Farting 19 to 27 
—I 0.3 %u 1.^ 
Q£ theaQpSQiM iv^ll i o the wuiBt Lwgox%jnt BQijm of tHe 
blooii. TMa Svofii i . oorr@Xato4 i»ith G*Ili a&om in Korba 
and BQnkJU>our£iil£achar eK}liieri©8. I t i s c l6 .^ o :^ot^ pt t.M 
ooourrence o£ ah^y o u ^ bunds ut plaocKi. .;oum i^l & H*XI1 
both ore ocsisicer^d tmeooooQiie taciso^ j^s© of cievelopa>^t of a^a)^ 
bunos >)f curb(ma<^)0U3 shale within tha souse, ^ u a fi*IV 
i s ^ e thickest B@i.m i n the area ofic r^Jihg&a tzxm 0.9 Q to 
7.14 la i a thioknoso. 
(13) 
2ho iior{>a col l iery orsii li© ^s th^ eaator oi<^ o£ tkie 
HaBO^o^lv&r emu ia beiat^ voxtteu ttirD4j^ tbu fiumevjg.x iiicXim)&« 
^he oo 1 BQ^ms namely J«»XltQ«llI Sc i>»XV utc £oyiia in tiOs .xa^* 
a irt ^^XI 4 a.lV are too thin una iffi^peraiaten^ to b© of 
Bk^^iiG^Mim* ^ 0 3 i«»IIX iqimuttr laqpioitati n« i.he coai l a 
ganeraliy Gleon but a minor sliaiy ooai b^>rM running i n tiiieloM s 
trom 0*0^ a to 0»17 a occurs* 
In the virgin area .n^ >y of H la&ugor inoi,intjta» 3e a <.«<*ill 
a Ant Urn <^ vosiiJble thicimeos Q£ %«6J m to 1.96 B* 
B.^nki- iuMtachiir .;oiiiery Ar@a 
Jim bai t . f iowor Bar^kar oooi lae^iSijr^s stretches ov.^ 
a contimioua 1 n^th of Z5 ^ from tl»2 wost bi^m oi tia^ a a a ^ 
RlVQT to dim;^rin^<^ v i l lage uia even buyonu tan j i laspur-
t^t^iK»r. row^ to thw nortlaf^st* In th i s buitfthu oontUuxAy, 
of th'. s u u ^ naemly GfrItOiItG»iIIfG«»iV u^ iv^  O-V a i m a 
ououlcitive tliicioi83s ox 12 m iw;^  bet^ pi^veo* us th^B&, i#*x 
unu o i l I 86.430 ar© well devolopea jnu attciin worK^ble 
thiclmexia over the ma^or part of tkic ureu* 
^voi^ G*! I This 8o^^ i0 bust aevelof^u in tht. a n a west of 
tho HxQ o^ JLvcr in ahairontw*i» AirJs. dmir ti.ou. Mere i t i a 
uau^Jly 2 a to 4 n thicli ant* ii, ch^x.^Owerizod l^ Uiv aevelo,*»nt 
of sh.JLu bands «t th^ b .^6 . iho se £x gr-duaUy tnias out w^ a^tw •I'U 
i^ik att^itiatea to Q thin ban i^ ^r ooai beyona th^ Ba r i Jhi.j'i oJ.^, 
(14) 
ihe seam olao sHows at^9S3uati«^ ttnt^jrcki w@9t« lii oo^ m uip 
oiraction tlio scota tius v» tenaenoy to tlid^an unu i t attoiits a 
thi^tnees of 2 a to 4 ca in tim rea f nom Purena to ¥Jmmi^±^* 
e^^ 4a 0*1^^1 IMS sa^aat Iso luiuwa as ah&rOewa Qar^ .x oo-l 
aeoaur^fly i s fo«Jff«l to he eonsiotcot i n tiiicknesa ff^ om 1«^ ^ u 
;;*0 a 0:iO0pt in osail ur«a between Banki«.>urJs^cn«ar9«^iei€) i t 
i s lMm3> ta^M a ee ter t b i e ^ lt@ ai-aeisum thlcHneas i n the 
v ic in i ty of oiagooiGe viilutje i s 4 a to ^ si • Tiie 8«usi 
uaucO-iy olKjv^  a tarKieney to thin aligliviy towarda oip* 
^ u a 0«»IVt Xhis oo -i^a us a saoi i lKtnu« uauuliy lea^ Ui^n 
u laotor i n tliidmeas b«tw en Bhairontai viiXuge iMa tb@ 
HciflOo :iiin»rtt TtilB 9mm BmrreB only as a mirnef horizon* 
Seua M-Vs 3^his 804t£i has laeafi foiaiu to aevdlop Ba^inor^^ 
onu jakiiiiiar vi l lages with d. thiolsotss a«^aaliy l@sj tHon a 
aetar* Ih« smm i s not cievel paa eldi.>wber« in ^^* jkirba 
coalXic-lo* 
4>aai^|Hir Bloai t 
In M niiipiir ooUiery ax^aat oovO. iiorismis of eoonaaio 
v.Jlii@ ar@ founa in Ui u^per Barak-x 8ieii^6r« !%& oo^l sov^aa 
of t h i s yrmi . . i i i l i i t wioo v^^riobility 4us to Ai^iisnt 
sp l i t t i ng <-)3^  a>ev0iQ{»i^ nt of a i r t bandst i4.<ny cool sou&& iJtre 
yoi-Qlt^et* in the area of wiiioh a^ ^^ -teis />V2;ii(J^tr«^; afiv. . l \ 
(Uppor Jatru^) msflt consiv^at ion .^a they h^ v^s attaincu eoonoiaic 
thK^tofisa over las^o aritae. 
Jmm XfXIl (JatroA or um&t cyiaauauuli iHla su.^ } i s mucr 
mEpl0itati^n» It uttalna it« m^Mmm oevmlopmat in tik, 
western port of ;H.Jiilqpur lilook utiyi^ i t i s 36 ai in tMolmewd* 
Th« se^ -m s^^iit3 iBto 3 m^^r sections in the D d^ofHPBiuibidhar 
area. £he tMi^ cnese o£ tiie ae^ ua laoX uing bonssa y.ries 
from 18«4 a to 3^»'j n» 
highly iiitfflc^ 4»ie(l in nattare uiw allows a gtioeroX tHiGimtcMi 
.awards %R^ t* It spli s into two sootiuos* itm lower s tion 
i3 ooiBp J^ativ9iy eloai^r as i t h«i8 loss Jlrt iK^ nds* It varies 
in tMoltnoss tram 4*& a LO 9*@ m« t£ie upp«r seotioa i s cirtier 
as <iirt b.4ads o^^titute v^ bout 70:% of this secti^jn* 
Chirtmtri c»aI£Lei<i 
Itm proouctivo ooal 86^ .ffis in tiio tJhiriairi oo^ajtielu with 
tlioir i o c ^ nusie aro liatoci taoiow (IBIJ«1962)* 
iifiiiia jphJiiiBigssCjii} 
111 (jumun) 0*2 to 2*2 
II B (Top (Parting) 6*0 to ^ . 0 
II B (EaperU) 0»2 to 6 
II B BottoaiPartint,) 13.0 to 47 
II ( iiar.JEohfOt^ri^Ila« 
Bi^ora aau !io»i 
etc.) 1*> to 19»S 
II i* (Parting) 15*0 to 60*0 
I {Kotmi/irOiyMdsni) 0*1 to 2«^ 
( t6) 
l i gh t oolXisrlee devalopea i n th i s oouXiicA^ ..^ re i 
jumun Hill« tmrth ciilrliairi» Koreu^i^est wMzlinixlf 
TI^ C© lock II K ^-^mm imi colliiixy} 
Thi: iowr oooX &&um2 vis* s<»iuwani/Kot[ai« ^«idml$0h« 
.jtmrnxil/ikitmi '^^ in tha lamt&m 9®etor of flJCu bloc* ij.» 
the l0«ie]nBiu<dt woirfe^ ilile se^ra i s r&tmrrod t o as *..<muwui3i »^ou(i^ * 
y&iiXo i n the •ustom sector tha s ^ae id <l@8igf^ t@a os *^tiai 
S^uB* • Tlie s@ua has a maxiauB tl)iolBa«3@ of 7*3 m o» the 
voat una thixis oo^^ to soiiie detent •cistw^ircu l3aoi^ ia a thidc 
aiiiK2ist0»@ puxtii^^; la^ch s p l i t s tim SQim in to t i ^ a i s t inc t 
sections* The u^>p«r section of tim a^^m Mith QUQ^ u i : t b.jiit43 
i s oondi^erod not «orii.^l}lSt «i^lld ens lo^yr seotioiit t^aoh h.M 
» thiolsz^so oi U^ Si to 3*b 9 i^ iiBti#r ^uploitatiun* 
Kar^ 9^H/alioK:toe3a>..>a 3#i*^ i'Ms oo^ O. ae^m i s ifirio%» 4«s i:^ urulioh 
in western par t im<d i>lioft|haUa in s s t e m part oi tlie ooixi J I7* 
ine iii.^ <4^ oJbi scHua i s r^^r^enteu !>> two oo<4l soctiona witn £^£. 
Boa@r4it6ly t io^ porting i n beti^tjon* ins upper soctioo id 2«1 m 
to 4,9 a tniek »ltilo tne cotton s«Gti«m i s auoli tliinrter |}eii% 
1«1 to 1«a d tn oiu ^ne onor^ gbayLla ss<^ a£Corus .^  ds^^i sootioti 
oi ooal viitiiout uoy pjrting* i^ he seuia i s thicicsst in tits 
sotitiieasusm par t aa-^ ttiins ao%aa in otiisr M"eas« 
(17) 
&^j&9rtL .jQ^i )l«4}@rts. s@am ia thick iioxtzoa i n e^^tsm pui t 
of t h i s oolXioxy and i5 OiaTe^steriflea ^ i t s stone pvjrti.ia^ 
vihich n ve rmi^mrm. the ma^ r portion of tba liarizon u»^oni<t^ i@< 
iioveimrf in tha ojrev. o • t of t.'i© -.v^portl-Jharia sui^t i^ric ca.e 
portion of QO^ -4 ranges i n tliioisne63 betweoi 3 m to 4 sj .^^iU, 
€vea more a t piaoes • 
*^mm, iiOMBt Xtie devoiop>t^ JNsttt of thie ,..m^m i& r&strice&u to 
e^str^iX p ^ ' t of tii@ oollioiir* I t ^Oiitiita .. thleicn«a.. of 
1»i>, ra to 1.j6 m* 
^ r t h ObiriBiri Colliery 
m the i«>rth Chi r ia i r i 4ire.., thore ury -thi^o c JL 
horijsctfiw o<^aiv^ent to tho i'^ taJ.»caiiDrtSh«XXa uk^^ '"K^^ prorti seoiis* 
Aotiai o e ^ h^ a t oineu i^fttoliXe t ^ d i n ^ o only in the wc@t@m 
par t of thiu ooliiwry. £h& ahomhella mmm i a ^ct^asiveiy 
»orkoa urw i s xmuar ctepiiiaring stage* ilio »&^M v.jri&a in 
thioisness £x^am 0*33 to ^ 6 3 i n north of th i s iO^am ^ .immrU. se^^ 
i s top iDQ3t 9v<m tmxthd i n th i^ area, t h i s has a iiorkuhie 
thiokns & of 1*2 m to ^.6 m « X'hc thio^aesa rt^oooes towurtis imst 
vhilQ i n the mia .ie porti<^ i t la saoro th^^ 3*f) m • 
liorea joiiiaxy(^ 'X..^ CXf iilooi»- I ^ i^ ) 
Xn tinB t^orH'^ c»>lXi^ryt four oo^4. hori2M»a oocar^n^Mmi'^ 
.onuw^uorii/KotmitBi^ray&dj^ilK^ ana iiisi«jn« of %hich O^^M XI o. 
(18) 
tim H^oru jthM i s !t#orkal»le ana c~€i be om^oJLutaci wXth thu 
siarokQh Isorison of Kurasia oolJUdry «i»iu dadzighsil.^. of ^JUS^JI iidll 
coXliciry* The othtir se^^s ax*@ too th la to merit ^ ^ <! scription* 
^'^ i^Aora >,»«sui s^^llts u&taaHy into two saotlons S.^oru 
t<^ ( i l t<^) unu ai^ora bottom{ 21 liottois) with a portifiii af 
0«-j iQ to 4*2 a • l%& Bi^or^^ a^oa i s tMoic@st in trk,' western 
portf ySa»r& i . i e ^cC a thick iaciuciiag Uk. b.a^i:ds s^ .^ m ti n 
a t®riU«f3o^  to tMn OOMI to«Mur^ H<^  «^£)c u£** 
i^s t i^tiirimlri Coliiary 
Ah4drc ai^ otiiy tiarae ca£j.4 SOJ^ I^ J. mbXm orap oat in tiii. 
co l l i sy» Xhey ore aaae^ as iiaiii»ilittuie j^iu 2op a® i«i3. 
' ^^ aajja sati^ id OH^uivois^ iit o£ t{i@ K-arakoh ae s^fb liie i^mmv^JL 
t h io^n^s of ttie ackiia la 3*3 ® to 4«0 @ • Xt a froe frosi 4 r t 
bands* me \ll4ul@ i^^m Hm ow^t th@ .n.^in ij&im after 
a s^indatofie piurting of 2§*Qia '^lii&iioss. I t i@ e . ivalent 
to the r^HP^rti 904itia anu i s at»oitt 1«3:» is tMok* rij© fop B O ^ 
i i08 over the .^j|^ 4^f -^'O p^ u£ka i s &^urateu l^ a *jO*Q m t.dc& 
p«irtiDg« I t i s corr^utc-u witli tlie Dussan SO J^IB* itio 
tlki<;^ &ii«0s of tii@ 94hM is i4)0tit 1*30 a* 
i^ n» Oiiriaiirl (Bonri HiU) K»iliery 
o 
>ix ( ^ ^ m&<mB mm&Xf ^e^ma VtlVfll l t lXti u^/ooour 
in .jn aso»8airm or^^* in tuia eoili&ry« 
^^^ e^;'-a»*y i^ r^^oiki l ly con:^X«it€a -..ith the i^toii s%^Mf 
or© vix^Att sejJ3S» i'ho ^QueawllX i s Uiu aost iiapoi%^t se xi j^a 
r&t>io£ktlly con\.JUit€^u wit2i ..uxolsoh seua* im bottos worKJLug 
section i s gmmrulXy oevoia of ui^ u i r t ]»unu« Thia dd.^9 ^t 
plaoestf occui^ in sections 8^ar..tou t^ a tniok ah^..> b.4i<i» 
^'^ ^^ t^a«»IX i s rsgionaily corr«iate4 Mith 4v^ @. t i s .UQ vs^ iii© 
3 Jia»l with i'vm<M 8 .-m* Tho je ianl i s vixigiii in th i s i^Peu 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^ QQBPTO i s infer ior In qoeiity* 
Chirimiri Colliery 
Five Qoal Be-^ma d..olu£liat:, tHo s p l i t st ctions of ttm 
KarcOiali horison crop out in th i s oolliery* ^ ^ sj>aua*y i s 
tenta t ive ly oorrelatea %dLiii tn^ riotai aeu^ u* 1«:J) a ^JC^IQH 
of th ia se^M i s yarlUKi i n .jona% u^ni coxliury* ae^ja-xy i s 
developed in Chiranu. H i l l s . oeaB»»XXX i a exteneively uevolqpeu 
i n tiiio oolliary* Xt e l i t s into t«J0 sections e^cli ti .^viii4; d 
s^hicioiAsa of ^boat i a • IMs seusi i s i.^ zi&<pu in Uiv Ikircunga 
h i l l onu Ohiriair i i i i l l* I t i ^ viingin in n^^m IIilX« (i&.js^li 
hu& on u t ^ r ^ e t ioknesa of 1«29 a • i>euiai»X j^rms u c i r cu i . r 
outcrop i n the Chirixoiri h i l l* Xt h.m an avurc^ tiU.cKness of 
2* ^  m • Xiiis soum I s tent<^itively ^^ri^elated ^im the i.^ 4>er«i 
lijuruai^ ona Jon^wojcti CoUi^riuS 
The i^iru^iu. OiXvi .onai^jni oo l i ie r ies aro loc^.teu in the 
3outhp»oentral purt of the coctifieiu* 
(20) 
I'hs general QQ^^wsnoe of ooUL ac^os imm in <JB £olio«i& s 
Karoisoh tc^ seoUan 0*9 to 2*4 
Far t i i \ 0.35 to 1,b 
iCarakoh r i^ooXe saotioa 1*00 to 4*0 
Partiat: 1*5 to 1y»5 
Karokoh Bottom tact ion 1«:> .o ?»a 
Parting 0.8 tc 2 J « 0 
Lower ^iTuisoh 0.15 to i«3 
ParJlnii 2i»0 to 40.0 
JotkiW^ii 0.45 to 2 . i 
Parting; 110 
ttie ;>02kiwaaii SuviO i s Uie lo^ror moot v^^^^bie s 43 iB 
t h i s ax^a* I t i s c s^w^v hari2»»i ox 1.t> m to . .^ a ttiictuiea^i 
in the ho^tham pmrt but thioi^ais too tlm oouth au<e »o t^& 
ueveiopment; of shule una stindatont-- pur t in s . Ihe Lower i»vir^ Ja>h 
Seuia.iiifee the .onunruai se^^t i s a ol© n oos^oct su^ «ii in the 
north€m part of Kur^^iu oolXiery bat toworua south i t uovui.oi»d 
s h ^ o p-xtifi 3 .tna s p l i t s in to throe ins t inc t scNStioim* Xh© 
iLirJsoh soi^y the 1^31 iisgKirt^Jst s e . ^ isbc^ rizon of th© oo^fit^iu, 
split£^ into throe aeotiona • lior^iJioh tjottota, ji^rulioh aidole 
l^u ik. xulcoh top itfith a t o t 1 thlcjaieaa of .jimxt 1 • i m. 
(21) 
In uiio v>oh i^ iHir G.ul£i..h^^ productive coal so no, are 
GOiiiiimd to »iclaLy sc, .or t@4 aub^b^^inal structures XlKe 
una others us doliiieutoa in tiic m«ip in ¥i(^,j« 
There exis ts four coal ttorlzona in Jh ,gr Jth^ r^Ki** 
Bi^uri *ireu. The a© ins i a Jivjgf\iKii^ ina sector are mmborea ...f> 
i t ^ r.^ iHG dOvJk. Aditas ^ilao o<^i£r in the Bi^uri ..^ector but her© 
they hiiv© been maaherea as cm sti>» 3e-Ji-Ct ^e.^p-P JUM -^ e-*©-
in ^ i wipoei^-ng oruer* At»2S» Scv^a-/. of Jh-^ gr^ -Kh j^iu iii uw 
B~.me uQ Se.iia-J of Bi^uri un^ so <M5U 
only t»© .cap* - -^UK. .>€ua»B in Jhagrakh-aia .©ctor t^ r^ of 
eooncnaic importui^e. 3e«-.a»/i crops out in wjstern p.-x't of 
Jh.^riAfehJaa, vhasre i t s p l i t s into tts® sections! botto© Jic tc^p-
the bottom section v^jr i^ in thickness from 1»0u m to 2 ^ m 
an^ top section h.^ thioMz^ao VJpyLiU J^ rc»Q O.C) m tu 1*2 m, 
on tile Oip si<id the s p l i t soctions h<jvo a t&vimitoy to oo^uscs 
into a ^UitM 9@.& which h.3 thickne. iis v.xying from 1«4 a to 
.9'j m • This aeo® i n north Jhugr .kh^jiu ijcoa ia a&foia of 
pvirtingj <^ iu v^ -Jii^ ea in thidteoe s fr-jei 1«4 a to 3«1 a* Q<-ia-i3 
i s noKt in iai|)ort^jnod to bott^ dco section of se a* • I t rangoo 
in thiOKJMiSo from 1.17 to 2»(^ a tjaau i a fa i r ly porsiiitent in 
i t s thiOiOiess in the northern p<jrt of the blo^u 
i2^) 
coul sc'UBia iiave b@@a i^farred to as aeaia«»w» j©uia«-C, aeai»i«»i», 
ai^ €^aa»-. froa bott<^ to top* be^ja-*. oocurs 100 la to 114 m 
^bove the buse of the BaruJSar Foraa-cion .d*d h^c a t to iae-
woric Die thicimes.. In the mid^e p^rt Q£ tba block. 'JQUD-C 
exw@nas over a ia..Jor jrurt o£ the blocti. I t s w.xii.^blllty i s 
l i a i t uu to a-jrrow a t r ip in the aorthw9Stam p-xt^yliisre i t 
o t t ^ r i s ^ thiclos^NSs ol 2»1i m to 2«92 a • i»eara-B ia m ^m ov i«s.^ 
conr^istcnt in thici?ii9u^ i n tkm caQtr..l» bouUvirsi 
puirts of the blooiu ^>Q-4^-19 tho topmost BU ^ ^ i s con J. erua 
CO b@ t^u .^st im<iOrt^^t co«il seua IJQ t h i s block* beO'^ uae o£ 
i t s f ^ r l y conaiatout UiidiUieast over -M. urea oi i«7 s ,»^« 
ihe 8et.ci h £ V. mfflbv.'r of s^ -sady ah^^le «nu sonoatoiae puiiiun^^^, 4IMI 
thjckries. 01 the pvXti/ij Varies frota 0«-.5 a to 3»07 © i»)hile 
tha tM.c^z}d4;s oi wotki^hle ooal in the u|}pdr x>ortion o£ the soviss 
Varies from 1«2^ Si to 2«iO m* 
In the ft«ti5on.-«»aiiaaM...arparu urea of tho cooli iuiu, ivo 
r^tjux 2^* ca<ii B&^m e-JL3t» They aiv ntaioereti -a .>a.4a»lt3.«'n-Il, 
.^aaMlIIySe JsioIVf ana Se.m^V i n on aac^aainc; orci&r bui; tiiey 
are more poipul^ b^ t h e i r local n^i^^* viz* 2S.atAwna*.\hona, 
*i»Ji.fflat,Tef^ni unu iih.4ur« reapectlveiy. 0£ thi^etu@aa-I aa^ xxl 
are raost is^portont in view of thoi r conaijetcmt thiolsneaa -^ttd 
u l i ty* Xlu3 seoci^I, hoii^very thins ^mwn to uoMorkablo thiciinaac 
i n iaiasfeari^ ^2'>4i Sector. At pr swit, se^uaa I & 1*1 0.1 Q beiiig 
iiorkoc in Kvitlconu ool l ic ry . .>©.jss-II % IV are not conai^erea 
economic* -^ he oom V^ Maintains i^orkuble thickness through oat 
the sector* I t h s thic^sness v -^uryin ,^ frosi 4 to C> m <md i s 
highly interbanoeu vidth sunOstoney sh<al@ an i^ contimious shale* 
fOnMsne^mT of bsif«i^  oojadi^ aa ooiO. thsoagki tJmm (ult^ i^Optt^  
and 9^060* 
Xli@ basic ds&a lrt<siuda tlia rosolts of |?7oxi»ii# anuOorst^ s 
of a l^aet^ au 00^ B@mm ot sot^m^maomi baalnt oont&dii94 ia tha 
publloajUoa of fela^ Canti^ msX mmuratt Itm^t^9 icwm)$ 
JiiaoJ^ aiat it>X8« $ floA 6 ( t^9)* ^Ht ooai sdani os h&r& mmin&lk 
hmaog to TeiLfldsr a»d ftozta ooaUioMd of MabAadlt mA oaXxiMLxt 
mA aoiui^ar ooaiUlfi^ds of &M b«aiii» fii ostcii ootiL£laii% four 
t o s i x 10?iklilX9 00£4 SS«UI I^ EQB iKl^tOB tO top PapMS^t l l lg tlld (?) 
Kaituur^ ttTi eo& Baraiuur p o m ^ i o ^ as Xlst^ la mept*iT I (94>*9*2^1 
lisre boot imF»stl|{iitafi Ibr this s&tidjr* flMlr i<9890Ot&v« 90«l.tloa 
ia thd «iikMH»^ ae@ stri^ igx i^sriiilo ooXaBa ia ^Xf^f<iat ooikUloLds 
btttod on a^ tiiiJlolblii tioro liold Xoga i s aHom ia ooliawftr (li«gr«w 
(jPlg« 6}« Xat>l9 2f l>®ao%^  giws eo&Xfi3i^«i«o brdaii»i^ of ooai 
sQtma osgimia^ oftd nmto^r of obuslo^ eoal^ds t ^ ^ into oooooat 
for tl i i9 8tta^« 
JQ 
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fl€* 6 s OoloBBar di«g3raBs of ooaX saau for Talctidr. 
£0n>% Ghlrialri and Sohigpar eoaUTleXas with 
depth vlsysji^ rr^ r possilxla* 
(24) 
TABLE 2: L i s t of coal seams ana number of chemical analyses used 
from d i f fe ren t coa l f i e l a s of Son-Mahanadi bas in . 
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I I I ( Duman) 
I I B Top 
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Bi jora and 
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th& pmxSmmtQ data for thj ttu^a oimpaa-<3nk» (IUe@4 Qixr-ooUf 
wXotiXa m^tox- uod oaJa) for uH t!ia di.^io^^i anaX^ J^d r^farrad 
to a^v^ %»i<o rsealooX^Oidd t» 100 par oao i^ dalatiog tHa motatar^ 
eontaat imicti was mt oonaXdsrod £or tMs s t i i^ «ad ar^ Xis&ad 
Ilia pzosclaate 4ata lmv@ bd^ n aoalysiKl to work o^ tlia 
batweaa <liff@f«Kit ooiO. 99am of 3«icli oo&LflQld in 9M&r to 
d^ taxsOnQ Siiti ov^ nOJL Quality and i^ nk 01 ooiiI« 
I'aloavir Ooidflald 
4pp«iullK 1 rsiooj^s tut) rtaou^ eulflk^ dd p«r ei»:^  vmia#a of fixnd 
o&z^ oiit vo2,«iitiI# 8m;tt9r a&ci a ^ £t>r tl^ > Souop ooal SQMIS of TaLotidr 
Qo^fial% and also l i s t s tnoir lodaUt^t ^ ^ ^ i)c»idi2oJL«tux>@ of tl^ 
8««n» %li0r9v»r posaibi^i and the aotaroa of ^aalo d«£ta« 
X1i3 p«7e3iitag0 of pzoxinti*e oonstltti^ Mi^ s 1« plotted 
on a temmi^ f dl^r^M aalag sas^arats 3;^ i^ >ols for aaoii 9&sm 
(fie* 7) t,o show tn^ir io^viduai. oh^eie^a oiiaraiotdr ««id 
Voxlation batvftsii tii©ia» 4 dofinito v^^riii^ ion lA oliasioal. 
ft&araot^r of tba &»r dOiO. s^ans froe Isottoii to top i s afvid«it 
vitiiia a thloknata of atooat 800 a of atraita add ia ^XB&X^ 
brought oat pietorialijr vitdn tlid halp of variation linos 
drttm to a^w intar*r@X^ionsM(j b^tva^s fixad o<ifcrbon WBA 
YoX^ila aattaxi fixad o^ irbon ana ash^ anti K>X«itiie aattar 
«id ai^ (Fig* Ba)* iliii variation lines siiov a aaiicad 






Vo io i t i * Mo»i» *^uaa 
Flf* 7 t A tri«ivul«r plot •bowing r3e<&letil«t*d p«rfi«nt •«!«•• 
of tbm ti»— pro^!a«t4i eoiuititiisntt in four eo«l ••«»• 
of Tftlehtf oo«Ifl«l<3« 
b«t%rd^  tits tlUPM pxoacljuifea o&astltvmAa of 
ooal sdass vlt^ a dtpiUi la f lOftHdr ooaLfloXd, 
(B) friaofylar ptota f)or e4i6& of t2i« £oiir safloa 
of Taloiwr ooaXfiold $^yim trnpowtiL rmietmisXoa 
ia paroxiBKto eoastituoits f ztoi ^ t toa to t<M^  
< — ;. '• NSHIf' B i r W i r E N FIXED CARBON ,VOl A^^ :! . 
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Fig. 8 A B 
(26) 
QOti^mt iaeraasas froa %6*% to 3*i*^t ^xiogreaaiTQiy fiow 
taottoB aamt I to top sose 2?« THo ^volatJJiii Bs^tar alao 
ddoraasas froe bottos 3oa& (3^<^) to top 8d«B ( ^ . 1^), oontrarr 
to a general notion that '«:»lutild suiittor t^ fflds to iaoroasd 
«id fixad o^ iTbon aaQroAsaa in stJBo@8 i^T3ly fomg&r ssaais* fMs 
oois'-tal b^i^iotir of iKjaatilQ aaittdr s ^ bd rssuLt ol' di^Tdr oca 
In pdtzogra^yMe oc^poaitiony eod oolXif Ibf & suEL&dEiJttt ax,4.aaatloii* 
Xtte ^stjBs^ie Tarlotion in por esiit Taluos of tHe 
pioxi&ato oonstitu^nts fzoa l»ottoiii to top aaas in tli@ ooalHaM 
i s also atvident fxoa T;jbXd 3 , baiow* 
XABL^ 3t ATorKgd pa^  eont of i>st>xlauita oonstititanta Ibr 
eoal S0M9 of tQL&h&r ooalfloXil* 
iio» of B^m 
2? 
I l l 
II 
I 

















7h0 £}a9ie data HOT six a^aos of tHa £ o x ^ ooaXflaXd 
ar@ liatod in ^^mudSx 2 and 4,rfe^hl0filljr ;>Iottad on a 
triasigoXar ooorciinata papor in Fig. 9. TliQ vskrlation linas 
(Fig* 10a) eiiowing intsrwiv^Xatioosiilp of tJHd tiireo oompon^iitsi 
Ash 
/ 
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1 * 1 * 1 * 3 <'f>!>r<»««»(':' i.4 
\ pini (tha -<t»--*ci 
I 0 W £ H 
\ 
\ 
— i ^ A 
60 f i « f - a f o r &Of< 
Fif • V S^  th© «ir<»« pipoTilBi«t« eoMtltiwntt In slit «o*l • • « • 
of iCor^ eo«lf 1*1A« 
00131 oo0tta mui 0im»%h ia KOZ^A ooaSHioXd* 
(B) fxlenitilsr {>3«%o l^r oa^ of t ^ six ooai S^MM 
of mi^m ooa3Lflol4 motdng t^iporal variatioa 
in pzosiaolo ooastititoi^o froe bottoa to top 
CO*'.. "tC 
INTER-RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FIXED CARBON , VOL ATILE MATTER 
AND ASH CONTENTS OF COAL SLAMS IN KQRBA 
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(2?) 
aJjeUar to timx. r@f«r o<l to Mr l io r , axblMt Uis trmd Qt 
YarUUoa Jm pioxiMt^ oosttititaiits of ootH tism l&mr Barakar 
to oppdr BarakAT. »I9 plof^ a rairaal a gfttSaaJL daoroas^ a l a 
«iovaga pazoaotage of fixod eaitoii (57»3 to J7«7^) t ^ ^ inearaasa 
m in>l«tiXa tt«tt«r (2&.9 to 20*1^ aad aaii (t^»7 to 33*3|Q fA»B 
lovar to ta^por Barsiwr^ la Koxtea ooaliii44» 
n ^ vailatloa i a pi^ D&im&a ooaatitttaiits of aai^ eoal. 
fios tettoB to top mm^ Am te talntiLaitad as Ibl^jowat 
tMUt h% AToraga pmt oast of pioxisata ooaatitotats tor 
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f ^ 3 
14.8 
ma «faraga £tia4 oaitioii aot^ant of tha lo«@r Banduyr 
i^) 
iaeriOti tMjQkmm of aDoat 3 ^ % tiid wmrm'^ tix^A inabfm 
i« 37*7/tVoX^U9 m^tiMr S6»^ : ao4 as^ 3J«3^ A pvomaoBad 
xiiOi:^ as0 in nail and d^ e^r^ a^ e ia flxod Oiirbtm fjoa aiiox^avafli.1 
to iioiidr jDt£tg i s tOQ ooospienoos i^ t>a readily im^lt&nmm 
Tim Botiummo ana %m spt^sif le ij^ s^ iasa listad aoA rmtstr^ 
to ai»'9Q a^a to b& v^rltiaa rron thu ooX4l@z7 raooras liafoar© 
Qiiirliairi OoaXfi^ XdL 
t^m ffuaaltB of ^roxlaata ooastitasiils of ^&9mk 
soias of ^ a (Siixlairi ooolfiaid (^ p^dodiaE 3} a^d th'Ax' 
tri£u%jlar ptiots (Fig* f1> aa& in^di^relatiotitf^ipa (Fig*tat) 
indiou&a tha:^  OaXrimXri, ooiils &re ooi&par^ tiir^ iijr lo« in aati 
«it^ a s i i ^ t api#«rd iaorc»aso (1^0/^ to 1S«(^)» ilnar i s a 
ifoU. aaskod dior^asa in fixad oiotKia (^6*0 to kbm^pl) ^^ UMarQanQ 
ia voiatiio B«i^ tar (29*t • 3^^A) fxoe ^ttoa to top aaaes* 
ftio intaxmittimt taammaQ in fijcod c<«^ D^an and voIatJUlo 
Btttwer in tliu ao Q^IM api>ar u#aBS can ^ abtzlliatsd 
to split ]»idiid8 iJlA and Ilii) of yn oM^r saandDt «ad, 
ttiaraDsYuy oali for a raviaw in reap^et of i»mp#r 
oorraiatlon sod so .o^nea* TI13 ai4>v«j va]^dti(»l In ffroximttte 
oonstituaafea i s fttjoA vit^iin a thioi^nass of ateut 27$ « 33$ s 
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(ou ie ' j i j t f e ' 5C 
F l g . U I A triitngtaXar plot ihowii^ r««4letaftt«4 p«p««iit 
Tjau«t of th« thrao proicia«t« eonstlttisntt of 
••v«n eo«l M^« of Chirlairi eo«lfl«ld« 
Fig* 12t (^ mrlabl&n Haas siiowiBg JUst^f^raXetioiistiip 
Ii@tv9ea tk» %ivt99 proidJB«t« ooastita^aiits of 
ooaX Bemm mtli dspth in CHirlBiri ooaUlftId* 
(3) triaagiiXar n^ts for saen of %im 99wmx coA 
mtmm of Qmwimlrl ooeOXiald siioidai toaporsL 
vnrisUoB in pfOJElsifca oMistitiiaiits fzpa 
txitton to toi^  9d«ti« 
INTER-«ELAT»ONSMIP BETWEEN FIXED CARBON , VALATILC MATTER ft 
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THE) lum&d V9i^ j oonalcioro.. for t ^ s s t o ^ i a tue 
^hiiQ94T o o ^ H a M t a««3JLy J lmgr^ tba i i^^Jar l araa to 
tltd i#a8& ciiid &utk(m^»Baaadcarpara AT a i ^ l i ^ to tiia i^ a. U 
^*>dQdiz ^ siio«« th^ rooaioolatoa proaOafita <latA Ibr Urn 
lb or 8a«Bt of Jhag]*»kiiaiid»^jarl oroem ilsQir grapHie plots 
ftT^ siioi» as teraaxgr olagraei i o fig* t3 wd Tarlatioii l i a^s 
ill FH» '^ft* t l ^ Voriefcion l i i i i s lUostrast® a piogrss^siTd 
ddort^aaa i a flzod Our^a ooaCoat frott laot&cMi (5^««^) to 
top (^4I»7^) S9«s» i9i9lai.l2.«3 i&^ittar ^ a o jiior«f«t>« f « » bottos 
>i9«i»A to i^per mma^ (2^«V to J0*6r,v> l>i^ l a ms is^^m aost 
3»«i»»i> volutiXa aaffeter vjgla^jm & ii)Cro^@ to aS»;^« 'jMs 
A«h 
SOHAOPUR COALFtELO 
Jhogrokhond - B(|url Ar«o 
Coal Saom 
O o gg 
A < Z 
uJO 
5 0 </»Z 
VOlatllt Mott«r Fl i i«4 C « r b « n 
^if* IS t A tri«ngta«r plot shovlnf rnoUeolated 
l>«pe«iit yalQ#s of thm Hhn^ft proTiiuit« 
eonttlttMmt* in fotn* eoal ••mm of 
SohafTMir eo«lfi«I<S(Jh«ffPakhftn<l«H t^i*l 
INTER-RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FIXED CARBON , VOLATILE MATTER 
a ASH CONTENTS OF COAL SEAMS \N SOHAGPURCOA. ^ELO 
JHAGRAKHAND - BIJURI ARE A . 
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v«lo» ' i« W a i t , ? >0x 
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V(S»©«|« M o n o f A»ft 
Tic^'M A B 
Fig. 1>» s Ci^  Variistioii UB«8 sDoniag intdzwralai&ioasiilp 
QOtaX soflfts uitH dttpth ill dohagpar ooalfiald («rhii^ jriimaiii(l»Bijari Az^a), 
(B) Triaogular p2ot« Tor 9msh of tiM ^or ooaX. 
mmm of SoU^por «o«IfieXd (juagrakliaiid* 
Bijori AT^ l i v ing t^xq^rul Tari^ion in 
pzoJdfiafca ooiietitU€iit« fxoia bottom to top 
(30) 
anoooious behaviour of vo la t i l e laatter in the t^pcr moat 
seam i s unaooount^Jjla froa th^ given dut^ but neuos to be 
fu. ther verificu ^m,-^ ojqploinou. .sh content iu low(15.^ to l^i^u^) 
in the lower aeums fr-i .> * to C but incre -aeo in Uit. app..r 
a 3w B©UJ3 c^preciabl7 to 2 i . l ^ • 'i'h«i c -ul sauina of tliio 
areu li© within the s t r a t a ranging in thiCKneaa from i O 
to 1165 m ant, show the variation in pro>JLiac^ .te conatitueni^s 
05 aumci^jriaea soact-wise in Tabl& u, bolow* 
T B^ , 6i .iV..rage percent of proxisiato 0(m3titu4snta for coal 
aoums of Jh grokhandt^Bi^iol axnaa of ^ohu^ur ooaificiu. 
i^» oi* ijoaa AV9r>M.Q p^.rvi^nt 














ftiP 'Uttisona-Bho^karpara area, the tr iangular plots 
u£ia V rivstion l ines for the 4^tixi ^penoix 4) are QkiOMSx in 
*1|[.15 aria loa, respectively. The vari..tion linos aeiaon-.ia'.^t.e 
only u s l ight oec e^-se in fisceu carbon £roa botu-m seoiu i 
(55.5^) to Svoa i l l ( 52.U3 )^» while a rapiu decrease in zne 
suoceeOino coal se-os ^ ^j*'l^ •41.3^) . ^similarly .^n contenc 
sho\«© a Glight increase in low© seams fro^ 16.^ to 17.2j» but 
pronounoeu incxB-se i n mpijr oe.4as from 21.0 to 32.3>». 
A s h 
SOHAOFUM COALFIELD 
Nu*kono - Bhoakoritaro * r * a 
EZZ) 
• ' j;;c 
Cool S*am 
V 
Voi«tH« MatUr Ftii«4 CsrMA 
Fig. 15 t A triangular plot shoving raealealatftd 
p«re«nt values of the thraa peoximata 
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V « » t f i 4 M a t * * ' "^>^ f», •4 t 'SrSM^A 
B 
I . - - i r (.cGt - o w * *» 
j 
*t<u» l i W i - M a t ( * J U«uit ar* ^v 
szo!ZiB«&d i3^istltttaiit« #f Qoai mmm vXth ^mg^Ji in Bohagpar QoaIfiQ]4 
(B) Tra.Migiiliir pl0ta for 9 a ^ of tha flYo eoal s«ani of ao^agpor eoa2Jla2.a (Ki[tlKma*Biiaakarpaf» Aze^ ^ iKioitlQg t^oponO. fariat ioa la pzoaEiaiU;^  
ecmafeltiiiat^ fxos bottoM to top 
(31) 
Xho vo la t i l e m^tt&r^v&ver^inax^imcm iirogresaively tram :JQ<M 
X(2S«3^) to 3.;u{a IVO0*9^) l3ut deor^coiee in u^p^roost &&^m. V 
to 2&«^« 1^1)1^  oe.iia«iiise var i t lon of proxiaate conavli^utint^i} 
within toe stTuta b.ving tMolcnoss o£ about 9«^ 5 a i s au^ OiiiarizeCi 
i n t^iilklo 7* 
T iMJu 7» /iveTMge porcimt of proximutm ooo6tity@ai;s for coal 
se^Aa of i^^x&sic>mjf»^amkUirpora arma of . oh^gpur oooifieic 
l^» of Sec^ 
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v0alfi@l<iM«ri36 Variation in rroTdsato Constituents 
^hm chaaicoi data of oifforont souas i n eadi coulfielil 
wore oMiblnod im/^ frequtjfusy poro^it of titta tJaree proxlmta 
QompoaenzB c-JLoalato4 se^^urutoiy for Oaob ooulfiala ^ 
l i s t e d in .uppendljt 5 . 
fhe resul t s are usod for oruitt<.:tingt the avm'^^Q 
oc^position of V^ OQok for O^J^ GoaLfiftX4 in tm^rnB of 
fiicoa carbon»vol<^tiio cicitt^a* anu aah | spa t i a l v<jri tion» 
ii. any« fros TaLober coalfielci in tho southooat tluimi^ /.orU jm 
(32) 
ChlrJjalrl to J^i-^ p^wur ooa3Liiel4s in the mtrUmMtmm part 
of thigbasia* mm for gvaltJMtinc tba classifioutioii ot 
Lower UoodiTdiia ooola in ttis ooaoHbthmudl buain m a 
«fliole usiiig voXatiXe laattc^* 
rh@ porooat tPQ^omascy uidtribiftidiis of th@ tfaaree 
oimstltu^sts i s plotted oa iiiatoigruisa 86{iarat^ .4y jEor 
raiclier (Figs. 171^), itoi^ (Fi«s,t8*»C),Cliinmiri 
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!V^*„ -- 41 
?•?« • , s r 6 > ' I t 
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* ' * a 
A 1 C 
(If.stribiitioB of th« ttiTM eo»itittwnt« (fl«*d e«rl»ii.voXatiltt amtt^r «nd ««h). 
In lUarlta eo«afi«ld* 
-.i9<mi:^t C O A L F ^ E L : P I -^ 
tl.i '~. C L O f 
50 * 0 PO «0 70 
f 
! ! i '"! • 7 3 
S = 2 9 9C 
! C m » (C.I. 
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o to so so ^i^ 
Fig .Id (A>C) I HlatOfr«B« •howinf pcreftnt frsatMnejr 
dlstrl^otloa of th« thPM eoaatlttMnt* (fix»d e«rtoii«vol«tiI« aattiir and «sh) 
In Chlrlffliri eoaS^i^ld* 
lOcH 
t o ^ 
SOHAr,PUR C O A L F J E L O 
•i h o g r (1 k h (Ml (I - 8 11 u f I 
A' • n 
90~i 
roA 
^ 6o4 F u b' ,, 
V o l o f i l e M o t f e r 
n= 2 0 
K« 2 9 5 
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A s h 
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n - 31 
i - 4 9 € 4 
» - t 6 2 
n . 31 
i * 27 6 
• • ± 4 4 
} 0 40 60 *0 
k 
20 SO 40 ftO 
C i a t t | | l n t « r v e i 
A « h 
s • 3t 
^ • 2 0 i( 
t »± 7 1 
!C<»>»5C * 
10 ao »0 40 90 
Fig. 81 (A-C) • Ri>tocPaii« ihowlfip i>«r-«nt ^^#w»ne3r 
dittrlTBation of #»« thriKi eoniititTMi->ts (fliw»d eart»n,"fol*tll« i«tt«r and a«H) 
Ar««). 
cdiaptor I I I 
and ^otiwifi ddflli QCia^£ial4s* 
f ^ dUfajriiio«« Ut cdiiailoal c^iarodtar of «o«l i l l tHi Dour 
omma of f^y^i^s' ooiaLflffild as^ WQXL (loota«Bt0^ l a r@iiP@o6iv<i sot 
of tAm^uXmt plats (Hi;* 6I1) • A i^xogressivo iaoi^ sAsd l a a ^ 
ooi^flnt sod 49erd«0« ia fUuid onjrliQO is m^ i U a s t m i ^ la 
tHeaia tciasti^ulsr {Oats floa bottOB to top «#ais la^ ;»ljdUas 
toapoi^ ir«iflatlo& M %^ pgojflaafea ocmatlta«it% aacl tisBr^ l a 
tlie <iasll&ar of ooai m t a 4^tli« mosy tlt@ l&wmF mm of (Us (r) 
EomazfMul loimatloa of Uk^  fiOAhsr ooalflo]^ i s i-oiotliieijr lav 
ia 9^ i^%) aiKl mga l a WuA o&itna ( ^ ^ » HMroas l;op 
ssaMi ara m^^ bar l a a ^ (3^%^> aati lower l a fixad oai^oa <^«5^)« 
!£ii9 te^ponO. iruti^ion la voi^Ulo aabtor 1 % liows^ri apt ao iraUt 
aavkad as la Um em® of aidi sm fixed etotoa* 
2tis toaporul variation l a l i a M oarljoa «ol asHf illundssy 
I s mH dootflMAtsa l a six SSMS of tHa KailMi oosifloM (Fl4« K»»)« 
Tlio lawsr BarilMur ooils sra oa » a^^ii^s lav l a aaa (1$*7/«} sad 
iil^iidr l a flasd etuflioa (^•3;^ as nt^oiast tlis tippar Barakar 
ooals i^Hoa afa oa aa air«E>aga ts l i^r ia aaa (33»i^} Mid Xotmr 
l a flxad oi^rtoa (37*7^) • a^s volati le aeittar also napda^s 
fioa lavar (^ .^^ to v i^^ ar Bar^luir CaS*9)*4 oorxoteratlag taa 
33 
m S3Y81 oocil 8@aia@ of tli@ Cbirjyitixl ooaXfiald, elMlar 
vailis^ion i s 0Vi<loxit (Fiii* ia>) ^ & x*©sal.t of tlic pxoer&s i^v® 
^croa:;@ in tiMM eartxm (56«0 to M^« ,^) saod a gQ&snjX 
iaerease in 'voJiiitiXe &oikt«r (29*1 to 33*^.) fros Ix^ttos 
sew I to top S3@IB i:^!* ibB ctiXrimXri eools arc^  ^ixcaptlo^iaUy 
low in a ^ Tiitli an mQvuc® of 16*^ oaa a rm^® fmm Ihmb 
to 16«0;^ * 
liso t.@poraL ir&uriatiaii JA t<»z«^  of tiXQd Oiai^ o&y 
\'oXutiX@ Bs^t33' iOi^ asu eofituot i s siffiil4&rl^  ftsmd in OO^ JL^ J 
of tha Jt-Jiagriikoaiio-Bijari ai«a (Fig* 1^} ana tw^hoasf* 
Blmskmreimn^ aiaa (Fi|^« 16l») of sohegpur oosafielu m 
auBE^arissa in tdbloa 6 ^id 7» 
;ipatiaJL Fariatioa 
Ti30 8 t^I}B£»is of tha results siia plots niferroc; to I^sovo 
ahD«t that fix@4 Ouitton r#gi8tars a ayst^iatiG v^^riation on 
an m&r&t,® fzoB *iO»7, in ^aidMir eo&OLfioXcl thios^^ ^ . ^ 
in KOfba idia 5l»0> in ciiPisiil to §0»%s in fioha^uF ooaX* 
fi@Xds in a distunco of about SH^ Km froa aootneaat to 
no:'111^ 3 St (^poaiJUi 6)« 'ih^ K>latil@ teutter follows aoi*® 
or lees a roiFtrse tr^nd in tliat i t (iocreaaas f«sa 33«8 to 
«jB*5. t «ina so ^ o s ash txtm 2$*6 to 20»6^  ovur t l ^ aroa* 
llano jy a goa&TtH iner^asi© in tbe fixoa ouruun and Ociorciitsa 
in TOlatii© lasfetar and mh Is appari»nt an Urn ekimn of oocsi-
fialds fvQti aoiithaaatum part Caleher) t h i o ^ Eobra mm 
isKpisring tho dxistasoe o spaticvi v.o'iatlcai. ih© spati -x 
00 l a ia clearly a«fflcaiatr-^ ;te-«. In fii;» 22 for tti© 
t^#r-u|,ie Value of aah» v lat.^.e matter on*^  Xi---u4 c^iiton from 
tuXfOmr oouHHQl tiinnigti KoriM ana ciiiriciiri to ^^ h^ a^ i^HU' 
©oalfii..las. I t saay be au!a::>aj^ »iMi tidsot •m^.j co«i3 ir* tiiiS 
btisln sljow a <l©f«ta,t;© v.xia t ioa In tlio overall ^mjl ty 
frtja acHJt!»ast tu jaortivtmncf in tha t t i j ^ ure r e l tivoly 
tiigh^r in e3to,!ii^;her in vo l - t i l e Swt r wi.. lo^-r in Xi.-x"<l 
c-rbon In aoutnt^-stem lolcher coolflal^ .^1^ low%jr ir, ^ h , 
loitfor in vol-tile- Kutier OTK higHer in fiyca curboa in tl*e 
ncrthwfestj^rn ohagpur cos*lfi-'lc.« 
Clusdifl(uiti<»i 
The ? K.arl^.*rbari/aar4kar ooola of oiffsrent 
cooJuPtelus of the ooa^'-Ji Jiacil busin la plott©*i ..^pr^ori lAly 
in Fi.« 23 nhioh shows idffer^nt s t ^ e s of r^^m of cool 
aecorciini^ to Gerson iiiXl4} anu i^orth iaorick^i i.^ tb .^.) sehcme 
of oitAC'Sific<it4on i^ iSwd mi «iver^« poroimt i^ e oi" vo l - t l i e 
ffi^itter* iiic«^ i*i£»bLa tht^ ijvdrase voli..tiie m.t ^^ r in tn@ 
coid Stoas of ,jon-i^ »U4-iiiv-ai b..i.in varies froia 38«tj;4 to 3-^ »ai^ t 
sio£»"6 of thc» coJUi Ui«y be iis-ignea tj •High ^oiutilu 
l;^U2alQousv ) * wiiich OQAt^ iJUi Volatile mutter r&nginc; f roci 
29 to 395^  to •i4ea..uii ^nl..%Ll& ultmdnoua* c.)..is(vol^tix«i 
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TALCHER K0R8A CH!RM!«^! 
I E O E N O 
M»on Voiuf * - —-• Ston<)Ofd O«viotioo 
50HACf*U« 
E:3 
f j i ^ 1^ % IISAO 4XB^W0M st i&yl^ ^^mikldJl Tfirta^j^ffl of iKMUcag^  
H S M A ««rl»i% val^UJia anffefeMr mA ma^ txmt taxMrnr 
(36) 
The ooalQ of I'alcher co^£i@la unich oofitoin a v e r s e 
^ i a t i i e »att«. In order #f 33»8 to 39M oay be c ius . i f i .. 
as • Igh v o l . t i l t 4iituffllJicma(,.)' co.-l3(ifi^«23)» iiowever, 
siost of ttiij Korl>a oo^-la» espvaoiaily i^ hoae belonglag to 
zi^ Imimr oool se-cis, eichiltit vo la t i l e aut tor 26.3 * 3»'*-^$ 
jn^ tit&ae toolrnig to 'MocULia Vol. til® BitUBilnous* r^nk* 
By ooixtru8t» the ooula of t^por m>*Mm ooat^iiiKlj^ volawUe 
aa t to r ( 29.90^ %Q}i>) &re 'Higlj Volatile ailttiaiaousC-.)* 
in r-jik* ^tm ChiriAiri *msi ^>oh.^pur ooaia« likmi^^t runge 
from iieciiuta Volatile to Ili^h ^olat i lo isitui&ittoua ( 0 runii* 
£hQ ush in cool a ly be attribtxbed to finely uivid&u 
inoi^-iOio aotr i tua wtiloh i s uusaioiisatea in our in^ fusain 
v4iu clarcdn in valuable profMirtion or to *uirt* b j^nos wnioh 
tr&ri s^ax^ te lusiincio in ooc^ 8e«JiBs« I ts ultimate aoaxoe i s 
th«. utiana<BQc@ of s i l t ami clay « ^ c ^ Huah into coal 
fonain^i »w^s^ ouri^ig the pvoem&a oi mm^Jsamit^tiiai* ^he 
proiiFi. aaive inoro at' i n ash oonccoit from thu im^or to i^p*ir 
CO 1 30.4133 in o.Oil co«^lfiel£i as reve^lea from tmn stitdy 
Cv^ eviciimtly be at^rilHited to greater influx oi fine 
d ratios into si^soeasivoly younger QO<J1 forming swuopst ^ 
Oiey developed yjroujfe t ine in the e^ven ulxiwiol al-Aia^ 
uanQQi.^Zaij. witii cliisniiel on^ u. ovoxtNjn]^  fooies* 'Jw ino-o-^ao in 
fine d 43tiC3 irt sucC4^wiv@ly yotoiger co<al awusps may ^s l l b@ 
e3^i-ineu o&aiB«mtologioally« 
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'i^ r -r^ r -^  ^ 
\' i^ ' i V3 1 > ^ ^ 
of iW9yUtJPl« wiett«r. i!to r« i t 9t ooal of taleiiajp. 
Tim &itirtiax%ari wtvwt systea «tty.oh aarfcdd tho (m»@t of fXuviiii 
seoim^itatioii tirou^t into haain tim seoiasiit vtiich cotiaiuteu 
Xajns@ly &£ pe. bleSf very co4ars« to G&mmm san4 ana partly tiJOA 
oXastios* Tbe Eax^iorlMri streaas were aouerateXy deep s^.. v i ^ 
;:ma tiKsir alntiouaity was io«i liecauM of a 8tu€^pdr *i.'a^e tliay 
progresood throu^ time from ifartearlkiri to SarukAuritbe oxliaate 
i)e€ia&i<i wwcm anci i3MBicl»topogz^ >ih^  aore i3<^ t^t^  UXIL^  slope oi the 
boain is@!n^ €« '^ @ sueooodin^^ iiars^Jiar rivors gr^ioii^aiy troosportc^^ 
iBore ana oor© £iim dofitios onu attcalnoa greater olioimel 
sim»aity reaultiag in i^oi^lerijQg ehor^ator* 
Sfmm^ incrouso i» tha imtt Gc»t^it in the suooo^sively 
youagor ooal foming psat stfiii^ »8 ttoa i&arliarb«iri through loitfor 
to upper BaruJcar o«m well be attributes to increosine^ ^^ply 
of fin6 cl«;*8ticft 4ue to greater eimiosity of ehoimei pattern 
&& s«» i^i&Mitutioii progre3Sed« Hetice* a p*a4aal GiMinge in tim 
eedlm&iitatian ao4ei am; «i.^ .^ odLatoa envirooii&fits vas the 
vieffiaja...tiag factor in 4etersiinihg the ash content, of COUJL at any 
jJL^mi ti:^ @ during the oourme of eetliia^aitatian in Ouoh b«iain 
through tiae* 
Uniitee aahf th@ fixed carbon showa a progre sive 
deorenee from bottcka to top aetm in aost Q&mea here 
exominea. The teaporai iiusre^oe in iish *Ma ieorease in 
fi^^d c«iX^ »on ffloy i a ^ y thut the si^Xy of v^et.a> debris 
vros eurtuilad as siare a^ia aore fina ol.^aties were fl^ishea 
into th<£ peat ewujsps ae they deveXoped stMscessivs^y with 
lncr(^ai.dng ohK^ iimel simioeit> of oipoaiti 
thrmigh tiae* 
(38) 
incroasQ in ash oont«»t m^§ ti;iust ^ inteipretea In 
the Ii£>lit of al»V3 i8@titioii0u aeoia^at^ticm pl^ ooattHv^ * 
file stuuy alaa a t 4@t€iaRaitiiag the' tmX j^cviipQrtL^i^ M 
r nk oi oov^ in th& jot^^iM^m^iJl aoiiiwuiiu b Min b&lt from 
TuXcther oowdflftia In the aot3tii^«iSt tl:3i'ou4;j!t Kozi>» vwn.. 
Chi r ia i r i to Johu^ QpHO* coolXielos In iiortl»#e8t» a ^^a^^.o^ 
of ^ bout 290 iCB* i'hi. oxma l l s a beti«t»i 1^ idti tuo^s 2 1 ^ * 
to 24®30* .aa i,aoRg*tiae8 «J^45» to ©5®. syt oC oooi 
Be^MB trcm bottom to top in Ov^ ch ooaI£iftX4 H ve bti<en 
eo^isiuereu £or detenainio^; tei^^oraX v r i t lon in r Jik unci 
%aulity of ooMi3» 
1, £hQ @o(lia«mt<dry c^iot^^stiKii of tiio useoci t^ .^ ^ 
a«cUi^ntary f ^dtos of ii-jjrtk.rb.ii^ unu B.j*aiiur forci tiofMi 
if»r& wuMa^^ i n ^ r l^yvMrlmir i amA jQii^i^ur (^_fi@las, 
rha v t r t iou l relat ionship of oo^i sooms with the 
tmaerXying ana ovorlying soaimmit^iy f .lOioa wa3 not@u 
closely t^ierever possible, 
2 . i^ t o t a l mmbQT o* 26 oooi »@uoa ijtwiaaliit, 4 froia iulehcr, 
6 from Korba» 7 fX t^^  whirliairi« 4 trom Jh .gpTwOch^ ^^ * 
Bi^uri area iiw 5 ^POQ i\atUfionu»Bhc.skar"~»p.«»u are..s of 
'^ ohj^ HAT coaifi(sla»i0«^ oonalimr&d for t.iiv^ stua>, 
3» 218 analyses obtv.iaoa f^ rois tho ptiUilio tiojii uf th. CF a» 
1979i for thL> mv^cionau abovo se«ij^ were usea for tliis 
stu^yt with on a ' ^ r ^ * oi 10 onalya.a from e ch coJ. 
Betm villa ua avor^^o of 55 usivJlysos frwa e..cli cooifleJL. 
4* iim pttxtsatit imXues of the tbrae pPoxiaat© o^satituents 
(fixea ea]i90!i,v&latile laa&ter ana Gisli)i#er4,' r©c^4.cui4it©u 
anu plot .©d on a t r i«u^ i l a r ooordiaato pap^r usixi^ 
s ^ a r a t « syao.ls l^ r •aeh ooal seam in eads couIfieXv^* 
$• the imriatioii Xin»s snowing the iiit6iv»rc3,aticms4j.p 
l»«tti«<ai the thrve pi^^dAate oonotituents vsre dx^mm. to 
<lceK>natrate Urn taia^oral iTvarlatloii caoro aXe..rXy, 
6» r « ^ o r a l V r i ti<sri i s l^^^i^^ out i n ti^e inoivlaucd 
t r i a a i ^ a r plote for •aoh ooasu 
7* Hi«tQtr<jaa l^asod on peiPGmxt twrnqummcy datu of thi 
proxiia^tc o<mstitu«f!t@ iiere pXottoa tor aetonainin^, 
tho ovor^^ i^ r i a t ion inf inml pr^&rtlm of ooal 
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